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THE LORI ) IS RISEN TODAY ,

Celebration of Easter in the Various Omaha

Sanctuaries.-

MU8IO

.

, FLOWERS AND HOSANNAS ,

Unlversnllst nml Christian
SooleilcHUcllove The Flourish-

lug Condition nl'St. I'lill-

oineiiii'H
-

Cnthedrnl ,

Knstrr Sunday Is the dny on which the res-

urrection
¬

ofoour Lord is celebrated. This
dny , tii oii which the rest of the movable
feasts depend , Is ulwnys the flrs't Sunday
nftcr the fourteenth dny of Iho calendar
moon which happens upon or nftcr llio 21st-
dny of Miirch. Consequently Knstcr cannot
t c earlier than the tilth day of* March nor
Inter lhan thoHh of April. ,

Knstcr corresponds with the pasehnl time
nnd It was on the day following Ihe fenst of
the .lews , 1'assover, on which the resurrec-
tion

¬

took plncc-
.Kltiborato

.

prcpnrallons have been mndo In
nearly all of Iho churches of the ctly for the
proiK-r observance of Knstcr Sunday. The
following are the service announcements :

TIIIN1TV CATIIKIWAt. .
At7am1Jn.? in Holy communion
I'looiihslmial hymn. 101 Hoper
Kyrlewln: ) Hymnal Klvey
Gloria Tlbl , 4IOIn llyiiiiuil Anon
Olfi'i'tnry carol-Let the Merry Church

Hells HIiiK CiimldRO-
PanelIH , III In Hymnal I lodges
Kiiclinrlstlo Ilyinn'JUT Hodges
Clorliiln r.xeelsls Old Chant
At 11 : ) . .Morning pniyer and holy communljii-
I'loecjisloiml

|
hymn , Christ llio Loul Hits

ItlsVn Today Itlmliaiilt
Christ Our Passover Schillings
Christ our Passover Is sacrificed for us

therefore let us keep thu Glorias Tours
Tc Dun m. In d Yngrlch-
.Tnlillale. Dee , In n lint H. P Warren
Tlio lutiolt As It llL-giui to Dawn

Chailes Vincent
Kyrle. In a Klvey
C.fi.rhiTlbl , hid llaynes
The Anthem Kins All Glorious llarnhy
At the OlVertury Solo by Mrs. Cotton.-

I
.

I Know Unit My Hc.dcinur . . .Ilnnile-
lSantus In O : ' Spohr-
Kucharlstlu llvm SOT Hodges
( ilorlaln Kxcelsls Old Clmiit-
Itctioeemlonal Hymn 101 : He IsjJlsen..Uoss-
At :i0: ! p.m. Angels , Hell the Hock

A way .". Iloncr-
Olorla
The MiiKiillIcal -.Wesley
(.'iiiol I.ct Hio Merry Church Hells

King
Hymn (y Jesus Christ Is Itlscn Today.CareyK-

VH.VIMI KKiivii'K AT 7I: > i.
Processional Hymn , IH Christ the Lord

Is It ( son Today Itlinhaiilt-
Olorla I'atrla Hopkins
nicirln In Kxcelsls In V Tours
Magnificat and Nune Dlmlttlsln I' CinrrcU
Hymn 101 Angels. Itoll tlio Hock Away..Itoper-
At the Otrortory King all ( Horlous llarnhy
Hallelujah , Chorus from the Messiah..HanilclI-
tetroc'csslonal llyiini , 107-llo N Hisen . . Oo'-s

The north transept door will bo open to-

pewholders and other regular members of the
congregation at 10:110: , and from llino until
10r)0uo: other persons than those above men-
tioned

¬

will he admitted to the cathedral.-
At

.
10 : "i ) the cathedral will bo open to the

public , and all unoccupied seals-will be filled.-
ST.

.

. I1AIIXAIIA-
S.Thn

.

programme of the Eastern exercises
will be as follows :

Kaily celebration 7IV: ) n. m.
High celebration with sermon and full

choral service It a. in.
Child i en's scrvlco 2 : ! > ( p. in'-
Kvensinig with sciiiion 7W: ! p. m-

.A
.

most cordial invitation to nil is extended.
. S mts are free on Kaster day nnd at all times-

.Wageworlcers
.

are specially welcome.S-
T.

.

. I'llll.O.MH.VA'H-
.At

.

St. Pliilnmcna's eathedi-.il high mass
will bo celebrated at ', ) o'clock , the second
cathedral choir singing Slew's mass in F,
under the direction of Miss Maggie Swift.
Solemn high nms.i will bo celebrated at IOiO-
o'clock

: !

, witll Hev. 1' . F. McCarthy as cclc-
lirant

-

, IJev. S. Carroll us deacon ami Hev-
.Fnther

.

Kelley as sub-deacon. Father Carroll
will preach the Kaster sermon-

.Havilen's
.

iniparial mass in D will bo ren-
dered

¬

by lirst cathedral choir with full or-
chtoti.i

-

, under the direction of 1rof. Hoff-
man , assisted by A. E. Do Normandi ut the
organ.
Organ Volunlnry OITertorlo lintIsto-
Kvile. So lira no Obllgato with Choi us-
Uloilaln KM'elsIs

Soprano and Alto Solos anil Chorus
QilITollls IliirltoneSohi-
Jiinn( Ian. . Soprano and Tenor Solos and Chorus
Vciil Sanetl Spirit us Chorus
Fcrmon-
Cieilo , Churns
Kt Incariiatus Soprano Solo
Kt ( Chorus

) ( ll ) l ) aJutarls Tenor Solo.iloiva(" "utl"J"1 bHcgliia) Coell-Chorus..Werner
Panel Hi Chorus
Ilcncillctus..Soprano and Alto Solos ami Chorus
AKIIU- . Del Alto Solo and Quartet to-
Hi inn Nobls Choi us-
l'Inale

. . . . (iraml March with Or iiii and Orchestra
: MI.MOIIIAI; ,.

Kaster is a hlnh day with the Lutherans ,
and Memorial church , corner Six-
teenth

¬

and Hnnicv streets , will gK'o duooh-
MTvnnee

-
to the day. Hy sermon , som? and

floweiM the glad event will bo appropriately
celebrated , and the Young People's associa-
tion

¬

have issued u very attractive programme
und invitation. At (i n. m. there will be held
u sunrise praise service. At 10 u. in. , divlno
worship conducted by the pastor. Following
the sermon will bo the holy communion. At
1m. . . the Sunday school teachers und schol-
nrs

-

will unite in n very interesting festival
MTV ice. The regular young people's prayer
meeting will bo held at 7 p.m. At TM5 will
begin the fifth and last service of the day ,
consisting of suitable music and a sermon by
the pastor commemorative of our Lord's res-
urrection.

¬

. Tlio public is cordially Invited
and everybody made welcome.

The following is the Sunday school pro ¬

gramme :

Open In ;; song School
liccilatlun Illrdio Iliilhaeh-
1'r.iycr Pastor
lti"-i mslve icadlnK School
Itrcliatlon ami song , Delia . .limes-
Krsponslvo iendlii ;: School
yuailet - The Lord Is XIv Hceileemer..Mlss

Anna Klllott. Xllss I'ranci's Hoeder , 11.
M. Iviiiiirmaii , A. Jamleson-

.Itecltatlon
.

Christiana ..Iiu'olison-
Sonir School
lliiloKiii) Charles Dean , Henry

Itaupke , Harry Sootf , Clunk's 1'uller ,
.lames Jolmsoii , Carl CarNcn-

.Vwiil
.

Duel-Christ Is Hisen Today Xllss-
Annii Klllott , Miss f'ranccs Itoeiler-

.Dliilicue
.

Dora Maul , llelgu ToftAnna-
Vllil , KIIIIMU Cine.

Hole anil chorus..Xllss Anna Schmidt and
Schiiol.

Kci'lliitlou Infant Scholar
Sonc . Infant Class
Hecitatlon lusta! 1'elcrson-
Aihhess Pastor
l-.aster OlftsiIIIK Church o.tension-
f 'ii (: : School
IJei-liallim Sadlo I.i l-i nrlng
bnni : SchiHil

llenedlctlon.S-
T.

.

. MAIIY'S AVI'.NUi : CONlIllKdATIONAT. .

OrKiin Piclmle Xlerkel-
iliirla( I'alrl ( ireataruv-

Te Dcum In K lint Dudley Huok
Anthem A the Day Hcffan to Dnnii. . Vincent
OITrrloiySunrtus , Gounoi-
lI'listluiloXlaieh Hlnk

( holr-
HI

-
isMawle lloulter Organist

Miss lleor lu llouller Sopiano-
Mrs. . 1' . P. Day Alto
M r. 1. Nor ! limp Tenor
Mr. l Franco r llabso

The sermon will bo preached by the Hcv-
.Fnmcls

.

K. Clark , DO. , of Iloston , und the
I'lTcring will be for educational work in IJoauo-
college. . Theiv will bo no evening service.I-

IOl.Y
.

fAMII.V Clll'llCU.-
Ts'o.

.

. 171.1 Jziml stixi't. Kuster services :

Mussis ut 7, U und WSO: u. m. , the last a-

M'lcmit' high mass. Hev. P. C. Ivoopman , S ,

J , will preach the sermon. The Holy Family
ehuivh choir will sing Dattimui's muss In
At

1- .

the offertory the "Hcginu Coell" will bo-
Ming. Sololstu : Misses Lulu Truckoy , Mag-
MilJermoii

-

and Mary'Hiiiimer. Choms of-
iwentyscven voices. Miss Munchhoff pi-e-
Miles ut the organ. Special services utU p. in. ,
on K.ister Suiulay.-

i
.

in lieu OF THE oooi ) siimiruii ,

corner Mm tecnth and Lake stivets. Kev. J.
1' . I ) . Lloyd , iwtor. Kaster Suiulay services :

Holy communion ut S n. m. Suiulay school ill
1011. in. Service at U a. m. nml sermon bv
the on "Tho Power of Hrsunvctlou. "
Children's service at 7w: : p. m. with address
und cutcchiziiig hy the rector-

.Siccial
.

| music at both morning nnd evening
services with Airs. Dr. llaldridge us soprano
uud soloist. All iici-soiis ui-o most fottlinlly
tin itcd to these services. Seats always free.-
A

.

M eelul Invitation is extended to those not
In the habit of attending church service * , to
meet with us on this festal day. "Christ our
piissovcr was sacrificed for us , therefore let
us keep the fenst. "

tHTil TENTH STIttUT M. E. Cllflil II ,

foruer Tenth nnd Picrco streets. Quarterly

meetinff services. Love feint 030; n. m-

.I'rciichlng
.

by the presiding elder tO'Ku.: ) m. ,
followed ov the siiernment of the Ixwl's sup ¬

per. Sunday school It! n , in. Easter mission-
ary

¬

cotiecrt In the evening nt 7i: ! () .

Quarterly conference. Mnndny , 7:30: p. in.
The Kpworth Icnzuc will meet Sunday nt

0:15: p. m. ; Tueiduy , ; 'M p. in. , mid will Rive
nn Kastcr social on Thursdtiy evening , April
10.

'sot'TtnvnsTKnx i.UTiirHAS cnt'ncit.
Twenty-sixth street between 'I'oppleton-

nnd nvenues , The Lord's' slip-
per will bo celebrated nt 1 1 n. m. Evening
service nt 7 : .'10 o'clock. At " : 'M p. in. n serv-
ice

¬

specially prepared for tlio Sunday school
of this church will bo hold. The music at
the mornhiR service will be :
Anthem , Christ tliu Lord Is Itlsen Today. . Oelbc-
lnioilal'iitrl. .. llcrrns
Kyrlo. .nli-
nirotla( In Kxcclsls.Old ( 'limit-

Ihtllrlulnli. b'chochctluln Holmtz-
tllorln Tlul. l.nyrlz-
l.iiiis leo). lay rlz
Tim OITertorv. , .i. l.ayrlz-
Antlicin , "J Know That My Redeemer I.lvetli. ". Porter
Panel ii4. llortiilansky-
Agnus Pel. PractorliisN-
IIIIC Dlinlttli. Persian Tunu

The iniiHlc at the evening service will be :

Anthnm , "In thuCro uf Christ I 01ory".Abt-
Versloli *. . . . .. Layrlit-
Olnrlii 1'iitrl. Ncltlmrdt-
I .evil bo Uciiios MIN w. Keiuslicru-
Antlicni , "Christ Victorious". Porter
M iignlUciit.Arnold

AM. SAINTS CllUIiCII. .
Twcntv-slxth and 'Howard streets. Holy

communion 7:30: n. m. Morning prayer iitul
holy communion II n. m. Choral eveningI-

p. . m. The musle will be as follows :

At monilns priiyer , II n. in. .

I'loectslonnl , hirst city.". Hllcs-
Anlhi'iii Christ our I'ussiiver , is sncrlflord-

fnr IIH. ..Murnlnatnn-
To HiMiin I.audaimis , In I' ,. lilies
Jiiblliita Deo. In ! '. lilies
Anthem -foil liiilh appointed n dny ,.Tours

At the Holy Communion Service :
Kyi-le-Ulorlu-Urullasln V.Stnlner
Hymn. No. lJ-
Oifurtory Sing Ho Alleluia , ( Hymn Krti ).Gllohrlst-
Hyini. No.4''l-
Sursam Coulu Snnctiis-lIcnudlutns-AgmiM

Del , In ! ',.Stulner
Hymn Ilii-nd of the World. I'lorlo-
ilnrlnlii( .Old Chant

Niino Dlmlltls.ln 1'. ... italner-
Kt'cesslona I.Hymn 103-

At Choral Kvensoiig. 4 p. in. :

. .PiooesslonalO.Ion , Illt'st City. lilies
Psalter Kusler Day p. m.-ps. Mil , 114 , 1IH ,. I'll mint- I'lircoll-
Magnificat and Ninin Dlmltls In I'. lilies

Ilitrltone nlo and chorus from the oratorio.
Anthem , "Tho Light of Iho World. " . . . Snlllvnn
Offertory , "Now Is Christ Klsen." ( to bo

hung unaccoimmuIcdj..Gut .Michael Itach
Hymn. No. IK )

Itcresxlonal ,. Hymn JOS

The music will Iin leudured Ijy tlio full vented
choir of tlilrty-llvo voices boys and mm.-
MIssKllziihcth

.

1'emiell , contralto soloist ; Mr.-
W.

.

. S. Marshall , organist , Mr. Thomas J. I'cn-
nul

-
, elmlr master.

This will bo Miss Pcnncll's last appearance
in Omaha before she leaves for the east.-

ST.

.
. MATTHIAS' rilKC CHUI1CH.

Corner Tenth and Worthlnpton streets.-
Hnly

.

communion at ? n. m. ,
Foeond celebration , with sermon , at 10.TO: a. m.
Professional. "Ho Is Jtlsi'ii"-
II y r I o. K I v uy-

iloiliiTlbl( . I'leyul-
N leenu I 'reed. :. 13 resoriii n
Christ Our Passover.Kdwaids-
'Per Siinctus.CamldKO-
Hread of thu World. Hodges
Gloria. In .Old Chant

Sunday school festival ! l p. m.
Evening service : 'M p. m-

.Tlie
.

Moral decorallons will hu very beautiful.I-
lr.

.
. Doherly will preach morning and even-

ng.
-

.

ST. JOHN'S coi.i.toiyn : ciiuncn.-
St.

.

. John's will celebrate the glorious feast
of Easier by religious ceromonles of appro-
priate

¬

beauty and magnificence. The ladies of
the Altar society Imvo shown their exquisite
ta.ste In the decoration of tlio sanctuary. Fair
lilies , blushing roses , delicately tinted hya-
cinths

¬

, interspersed with luxuriant ferns and
ruro exotics , adorn the rich marble altars ,

softening their severe beauty , and adding
gi cully to the splendor of tlio services.

Low masses will bo said at 0 , 7 and SflO-
o'clock

:

n. m. The morning service , at 10iO-
n.

: :

. in. , will be solemn high mass , during which
Uev. M. Hrongeest , S. J. , will bo celebrant ;

Hcv. 1. DeSchryver , S. J. , deacon , ami Mr.
1 { . Ilenncmnn , S. 1. , sub-deacon. Mr. P. X.
Mum , K. J. , will act as master of ceremonies.
The Easter sermon will bo preached by Hev-
.Thos

.

. S. Fitzgerald , S. J. , president of (Jrclgh-
lon college.

During the solemn high mass , St. John's
choir , under the direction of Mrs. C. Uurk-
hardt

-
, will sing Sojoal's mass in D forthollistt-

ime. . Tlio "Hegiiui Coeli , " by Werner , will
be sung nt tlio offertory.

The evening service , at S p. m. , will consist
of solemn vespers and benediction of the
blessed sacrament , list's "tSrmul Vespers".
will bo rendered , followed by the "O , Salut-
taris

-
and Timlum JSrgo. " 1rof. John A-

.Schcnck
.

, Ihe well-Uiiown organist , will preside
at the organ during all the services.S-

T.
.

. CICCI.IA'S-

.At
: .

St. Cecelia's church in Walnut Hill Key.
Father Schmidt will celebrate high mass at
10:30: a. in. The choir , under the supervision
of Mrs. H. 15. L'oryell , will render lor the
llrsl lime in Omaha , lc Monlc's mass , in B-

Hat. .

TKIXITV M. C. CIIUUCII.

Corner Twenty-first and Hinney. W. 1-
C.Ileuns

.

, pastor. Preaching 10:30: a. in. nml-
7UO: p. m. . Morning .subject , "Tho Great
Commission. " Kvening , "ICastcr Concert. "
Sunday school , I'Jni ; J. T. llohinson , superin-
tendent.

¬

. Young people's meeting , 00: ;! p. m.
Seats free. Tlio people made welcome-

.At

.

the central church on Seventeenth
street , between Capitol avenue and Dodge
streets , preaching by the pastor , Hev. John
Williamson , D. D. , tomorrow at 10:110: a.m.
Subject , "Sight Through the Grave , " and at-

Ti0: ! p. in. , subject , The tiroat Trumpet. "
CASTCI.MII STIIIIT: : riiRsnvrnitiAN cnriicii.
Sixteenth and Castellar streets , Key. J. M.

Wilson , pastor. Kaster sermon : "Tho Hope
Anchored to the IMsen Christ. " Special Sun-
day

¬

school service al IS. Programme : "The
Portals of Glory , " songs and recitations.
Hall hour song service at 70: ! ! p. m. Even-
ing

¬

subject : "Tho Conversion of Children. "
riusT M. i : . ciiuucii.

Davenport , ncur Seventeenth street. Hcv.-
P.

.

. S. Merrill , pastor. Easter sepmoii nt 10-

a. . m. , by pastor. Sabbath school at 'J0: ; ! p.-

m.

.

. Xo evening service or Y. P. S. C. K.
meeting on account of union meeting tit
Hoyd's opera house.C-

OXUIIUIUTION
.

OH IS1IAIU , .

Haniey sti-eet , east of Twentyfourth.-
Habbl

.

William Kosenau , pastor. Service to-

day
¬

at 10 a. m. Sunday .school nt U a. m.
The llelnvw congregations began their

passover services last evening. Tlio feast
lasts seven days and will bo observed do-
voutlv

-

' by the several congregations in { his
city.

CIIUCK riiKMivrnniAX CIUKC-
H.Senices

.

at 11 a.m. , and S p. m. Easter serv-
ices

¬

at S o'clock. Preaching by the pastor ,

Hev. E. S. McCluro.-
MST.MIXTIU

.
: : I'HKsmTEKMX cnrnnr.-

In
.

the mornliig Hev. Dr. Gordon will preach
on "Tho Hisen Christ In Galileo. " The
music is to dcuiii In f (Jackson ) , Kyrlo Kler-
son (Toui-s ) , anthem , "Uivak Forth Into
Jov , " ( Haruaby. )

(evening subject , "Tho Silence of Death
Broken by the Hc&urrection. " The music is ,

Jntroit , "Glory to God , " ( Silchcr ) , anthem ,
' They Jlavo Taken Away My I-uril , "
(Strainer. )

At Cioodrlch hall , Twenty-fourth street ,
Hev. Mr. Sltliin will preach an Kastcr sermon
ut 10:15: n , in. , subject , "Immortullty , " In the
evening at 7 : 'M ho will give the seventh doc-
trinal

¬

discourse , subject , "Conversion und the
New Hirth. "

IMMANITI. IIAl'TIST CllfllCII.
North Twenty-fourth und Hlnnoy streets.

Frank Foster , pastor. Sunday services
at 10:110: u. m. mid 7 : ! Up.) m. , Suiulay school ut-
1'J in. The pastor will huvo for his morning
theme, "Tho Hessurrcetlon. A special
Kaster service. Kvcnlng theme , - 'Hindere-
nccs.

-
. " The public cordially welcomed-

.Scuts
.

free. .

wr.i.sn riiEsiiYTvut.vs' .

North Twenty-fourth street near Cumlnp.-
Hev.

.

. 1. ! { . .lolin , pastor. Preaching by Hov.
Hugh 11. Hughes , Chillcothe , Mo. , nt 10IW: )

u. m. , and 7tO: : p. in. The Lord's supper will
ho administered at the evening services.
Sunday school ut S : iW p. in. All will be made
welcome.-

Todiiv
.
nt 4 p. m. , nt the Flint Prcsbvte-

ri.ni
-

church , Hov. F. K. Chirk will conduct
the question box , when questions regarding
the workings , success or uttnlnnients of the
S" . P. S. C. K. will bo answered. These ques-
tions

¬

must bo handed In writing lo T.C. Wnl-
lace , jr. , S. U , Uoyd or any member of the
city union.

This ovenhig at Boyd's opera house. Hev.-
F.

.

. K. Clark will glvo an address , bubject-
"For the Chuivfi. " The Chuulauqua salul :

( rising and waving of the handkerchief ) will
bo given as Mr Clark rises to give his ad-

dress
-

, The orcUc&Uit of the Pcoplo'a church

will lead In the singing fur the evening. A
limited number of tickets have been Issued
for this evening, and only those holding tick-
ets

¬

will bo admitted before 7i30 , nftur that
time the doors will bo thrown open to the
public.

XF.WMAX M. C. CllfllCIt.-

Hcv.
.

. J. E. Ensign , pastor. Easter sermon
nt 10tO: ! bv the pastor. Sabbath school nt 12-

in. . Easter concert at 7 : :JO by Sabbath school
with missionary offering. Everybody wel-
come.

¬

. Monday evening regular monthly re-
ception

¬

to strangers.-
rmsT

.

foxonr.OATioN-AL.
Services nt this church will bo of a spe-

cially
¬

Interesting character. The pastor. Dr-
.Durycn

.

, will occupy the pulpit , ami to those
who enjoyed his masterly Easier sermon ,

last year' this simple announcement will bo-
suftlcicnt. . A musical programme of rare ex-
cellence

¬

has been arranged and Mr. Tuber ,

with his great organ and splendid quartette ,

will make this part of the service nn ex-
tremely

¬

pleasing feature. Strangers In the
city , as well as our homo people , tire cordl.illy
invited to attend. Tlio church Is situated at
Nineteenth and Chicago.

The Christian Clinroli.-
Her.

.
. A. Martin of the First Christian

church furnishes the following as nn oulllno-
of the faith and distinctive features of the
church of Christ :

Origin or date of organization The flrst
Pentecost after Christ's ascension. Acts of
the Apostles , second chapter.

The foundation "Upon this rock I will
build my church. " Matt. HIS.! : "For other
foundation can no man lay than that is laid
which Is Jesus Christ. " 1 Cor. !lll.:

The creed "Thou art the Christ the son
of the living God. " Mutt. 10:10.:

The discipline "All Scripture Is given by
Inspiration of God. and is prolltublo for doc-
trine

¬

, for reproof , for correction , for instruc-
tion

¬

in righteousness , that the man of God
may be perfect , thoroughly furnished unto all
good works. " 2 Tim. 11:10: , 17. *

Tlio nntnc : Individual names Disciples ,

brethren , saints , Christians. Malt. 5:1: ,

Mutt. SJS: Horn. 1:7: , Acts 11 : ( > .

Church Name The church of Christ , the
church of God , llic church of Iho living God.
Horn , xvi. , 10 ; I. Cor. I. , 2 ; II. Tim. iit. . 15.

Conditions of Membership. ] . Faith in
Christ ; 2. Hepentniiceunlolife ; 3. Confession
of Christ ; 4. Immersion In tlio iiamo of the
Father , and of the Son , and of Iho Holy
Spirit.-

"Ho
.

that believclh and Is baptized shall bo
saved , but ho that belleveth not shall bo
damned , " Mark xvi. , 10. "Go ye therefore
and teach all nations , baptizing them in the
name of the Father , mid of the Son , and of
the Holy Spirit , " Mutt , xxvlil. , 11)). "Thus it-

is written , and thus it behooved Christ to suf-
fer

¬

, and to rise from the dead the third day ;
and that repentance and remission of sins
should bo preached in His name among all na-

tions
¬

, beginning at Jerusalem , " Luke xxiv. ,

1047. "Hepent and be baptized every ono of
you in the name of Jesus Chrisl for the re-

mission
¬

of sins , and vc shall receive the gift
of the Holy Spirit , " Acts ii. , 38. Also read
carefully Matt , x. , 32 ; Horn , x. , 10 ; Acts viii. ,
,' ))7 ; Acts xvi.31 ; Acts xxil. , 1C ; and Horn ,

vi. . 10.
The Worship "And they continued stead-

fastly
¬

in the apostles' doctrine and fellow-
ship

¬

, and in breaking of bread , and In pray-
ers

¬

; " Acts ii. , 42. "And upon the first day of
the week when the disciples came together to
break bread Paul preached unto them1; Acts
xx. , 7. "For as oltcn as yo eat this bread and
drink this cup ye do show the Lord's death
till ho come ; " 1 Cor. xi. , 20-

."Wo
.

believe that the gospel of Christ is-

God's' power to save men , " Horn , i. , 10 ; 1 Cor.i-
.

.

i. . 21 ; "and that by ttie cross man is recon-
ciled

¬

to God , " 2 Cor. v. , 111. In this we diner
from those who prav God to bo reconciled to-

mail. . God has not left us , but we have left
Him and we must bo brought back or recon-
ciled

¬

to Him. Ho who is at peace with God
is reconciled to God's' word , wisdom and plan
of redemption-

.It
.

will be seen by Ihis very brief outline that
the Christian church has no creed but Christ
mul no discipline but the inspired scriptures
of the old and new testaments. It has , there-
fore

¬

, no human tests of fellowship , does not
believe in sectarianism , either in name or In-

spirit , and is making an earnest effort to call
the people back or rather to bring them for-
ward

¬

to new teslument Chrislianity. Its
government is congregational , and its only
officers lire those mentioned in the oracles of
God , viz : Evangelists , bishops or elders and
deacons. Of the doctrine of God , the divin-
ity

¬

of Jesus , tlio personality and influence of
the Holy Spirit , and the relation of these
thrco divine beings in their nature , in crea-
tion

¬

and in redemption , the church knows
nothing and leaches nothing only that which
is taught in the exact language of sacred
scripture. The s'ami5 is true rbout the resur-
rection

¬

of the dead , eternal judgment , the
state of the dead , the punishment of the
wicked , and all those inllnito things that uro
too wonderful for us. Wo only desire to
preach as the upostleu preached , save men as
they saved them , as far as possible realize the
ideal church life described in the new testa-
ment

¬

, imbibe the the spirit of ourDivine Mas-
ter

¬

, transcribe His life in our lives , uud leave
the consequences with Him. "

Unitarians.-
Kov.

.

. N. M. Mann of Unity church , when
asked to furnish a brief outline of lhat phase
of religious faith and fellowship known us

Unitarian , said :

"It is not easy to do this in the terms in
which a sect is usually defined , for Uiiitarian-
ism Is less a faith , much less a cult , than an
order of fellowship seeking by mutual help to
give a right direction and a better develop-
ment

¬

to the natural religious sentiments.
However as the fashion is to point out the
distinction of ideas in describing n church ,

there is no choice but to do that in this case-
."Tlio

.

Unitarians arc Protestants of the
Piotcstunts , carrying Iho principle of Hie-
'right of private judgment' to Its logical end-
.Accordlnglv

.

as a body they have adopted no
creed , for tlie creed is nn abridgement of the
right of private Judgment. Every Unitarian
forms his own opinions on religious and other
matters without restriction from the church.
Hence no ono has any authority to say what
the beliefs of Unitarians uro , further than
this , that the opinions of jieoplo thus left free
to form opinions will generally bo reasonable.-
Of

.

course , those who adopt this principle of
freedom must believe first of nil in common
sense. Wo believe what seems lo us to bo
rational ; wo believe anything and everything
which appeal's to bo supported by sufficient
evidence. It is hard to see how anybody can
do any more than that. At any rule Unitari-
ans

¬

believe what they must ; that Is lo say,
what Is necessitated by the laws of evidence-

."Standing
.

on this ground wo muv come to
some conclusions not in accord with what is
called orthodoxy , but wo find ourselves in
good agreement with the leading minds in
science and philosophy. The universe is to-

us a manifestation of God , and our faith in
its integrity is absolute ; Its laws are His
word , which is never broken. All truth Is
His word ; mid every disclosure of it a revo-
lution.

¬

. So the revealed word is more than a-

book. . Every man is our master so far as ho
can teach us anything of God , of His truth ,

of Ills goodness , or of human duty. So Jesus
Is but one , though the best , of many teachers.
Religion Is to us nothing If not practiced , and
perhaps a Unitarian Is bestdcllned as ono who
tries to do to others us ho would have others
do to him , for he has somehow got it into his
head that Ihis is the 'law and the prophets,1-
or. . in other words , the sum and substance of
religious duty-

."Unitarians
.

believe that God Is one , that
the universe is one ,

" ono system of laws , one
moral government in all worlds of which this
earth is a sample , not a peculiar , exceptional ,

probationary place ) one human brotherhood ,

and 0110 far-off dlviuo Intent to which the
whole creation moves. " These uro KOIHO of
the unities to which Unitarians hold ; but let
mo say again , no Unitarian church requires
bellef'ln any of them not even In the unity of-
God. . You can bo a member and bollcvo in
the Trinity , or In all the gods of the Pantheon
or In none of them. All that Unltarlanlsm
exacts is that you be true to your own soul ,
and heartily seek to further the best inter-
ests

¬

of mankind. "

Unltinl 1'resliytorlmi Presbytery.
The annual presbytery of the United Pres-

byterian
¬

churches in the district of Omaha ,

which includes both the Dakotas and that
portion of Nebraska lying north of the Platte ,

will convene at the First United Presbyterian
church in Omaha on Tuesday of this week *

at 2 o'clock p. m. The opentngseriiion will bo-
by Hev. John Williamson , D. D. Overtures
are lo bo voted on.

There will be a Sabbath school conference
nml an annual meeting of the Omaha Presby-
terian

¬

Ludleti' Missionary society lu con ¬

nection.
The Sabbath school convention will oiwn-

at the same place Monday evening at 7 : t0.!

The following Is the order of exeivlsos :

Devotional exercises , twentv minutes. Ad-
dress

¬

by Hev. J. M. French , ; 'Hespouslblllty-
of Teachers , " followed by a tlftcen-mlnulo
general dlscusMlon. "How to Teach au In-

Class , " by Mrs. Hef Albert Gordori.
Encouragements and iHscourngcments ,
openedJ yH. A. , ' general discus-
sion

¬

fifteen minutes. "Helps , Their Use and
Abuse," by Dr. J. T. Matthews. Opening of
the question box. ' '

,

Tuesday ( Mh at Oi30 n m. Devotional
exercises , thirty minutes. Contents of ques-
tion

¬

box considered. DIsrotRlon , "Benefit of
the Normal Cfliws , " conducled by Hev. J. 0.
Lynn , followed by others-

.It
.

Is requested that each congregation send
delegates aud make this tin Interesting con ¬

vention. ' '
.

The programme of the lades' annual meet-
ing

¬

Is as follows : - . '
Tuesday afternoon , 2 o jilijjk , opening ad-

dress
¬

bv the president : reports from congre-
gational

¬

societies ; conferDiiiV, OtirMagazine ,
"How make It of great- advantage to our
societies , " opened by Miss Mary Fowler ;

conference , "Would special work add to our
efficiency as a Presbyterian society I" opened
by Mlw Penclopo Smith. Wednesday. 10 a.-

in.

.

. Devotional exercises , led by Ewlng ;

general business and question drawer. After-
noon

¬

, 2:00: o'clock , missionary meeting-
Devotional exercises , led by Mrs. Hcv. John
Williamson ; roll cell ; response with
scripture verses ; letters from mission-
arv

-

societies. Puiiers : "The Foreign Field ,"
Park avenue ; "Tho Homo Field , Mrs. U-

Proudllt ; "Tho Freodmen-Miss Nctllo
Taylor ; "Our Thank Offerings,1', Mrs. Hev.-
L.

.

. W. Williamson. Evening 7:30: oclock :

Exercises by mission bands of First , Park av-
enue

¬

and Central churches , Omaha. . Papers :

' The Authority mid Object of Mission
Work ," .Mrs. Hcv. J. C. Lynn ; "In Trust ,"

Miss Bcsslo Snyder ; "Consecration Ser-
vice

¬

," Mrs. Hov. J. A. Henderson.

The General Con Terence.
The Inland Christian Advocate has the fol-

lowing
¬

comment concerning the general con-

ference
¬

of Iho Methodist Episcopal church to-

bo held in 1802 :

The general conference appointed for Oma-
ha

¬

in lJ2 , will bo moved to Washington , D.-

C.
.

. , if eastern influence can bring about the
change. The last Herald advocates In-

a strong editorial , the chi'iigc from Iho chari-
ly

¬

side. It will , accovding to the notion of
our eastern brethren , bo too bad lo compel
Omaha lo entertain the conforcneouml there-
fore

¬

it should bo moved to Washington , and
the expenses of the entertainment paid by the
church ut large. Dr. 1'nrkhurst hints that the
session of IS'.K ) might bo held in Omaha"and
the city then relieved of the burden of enter ¬

tainment. If then why nol in 1VJ2I
The holding of Iho next session In Wash-

ington
¬

, the eastern press claim , would also bo-
a great help and inspiration to the new na-
tional

¬

university recently brought to the birth
by Bishop Hurst , There is no argument in-

justice or equity that would satisfy the peo-
ple

-
of Iho west , if Iho locating com-

mittee
¬

should change from the
west to the cast. It should be remembered
that no session of the general conference has
ever been held west of Chicago. The strength
of Methodism is in the Mississippi valley ,
and it would bo n gross injustice to the church
and cause of Christianity in general , all over
the west , to chungo the location for any other
reason than a refusal on the part of Omaha
to furnish suitable rooms for the meeting of
the general body and the various committees.
Why should a young and ambitious western
city bo forced in order to secure the setting
of .such a body as a great ecclesiastical con-
ference

¬

to pay out of private funds $40,000 ,
when old and wealthy eilies with forty times
the wealth In llic membership of the church
are not asked (mid would refuse if they were)
to pay one cent of private money , for the en-

tertainment
¬

of the general conference. Other
bodies Congregational , PrcsbyterianUnited
Brethren , hold their highest legislative and
advisory councils , assemblies and conferences
west of the Mississippi river.-

Is
.

the Methodist Episcopal church so good ,

or are our New England peopleso refined
that they cannot look over the father of
waters } Such a meeting as the last general
missionary committee in Kansas Citv in No-

vember
¬

was never held in New ork , mid
the meeting of our nexl general conference in
Omaha will nol only bo a help to the west but-
te the east. For contact , Of the conservative
east with the enthusiastic west would stir
the older mid wealthier centers of church in-

fluence.
¬

. A concerted action by district ,

quarterly and annual conferences should bo-

tu.en , mid slrong pretests tiled with the
committee against any change , even though
Omaha declined lo board Iho 500 delegates-
.It

.

is tin injustice to even ask Omaha to do it-

.If
.

the church is able to entertain the dele-
gates

¬

in Washington it is in Omaha. AVe

trust that Bishop Newman and our Omaha
brethren will stand on their rights. Would
it not bo advisable for the resilient bishop to
call a meeting for council of the presiding el ¬

ders of thu states bordering on Nebraska i

Ncwinnii M. K. Cluircli.
Sunday last was the first anniversary of

the organization of the Newman Methodist
Episcopal church and the event was fittingly
celebrated. Fifteen persons were received
into membership. A vigorous sermon was
preached by Hev. J. P. Hoe and addresses
were made by Dr. Foote , L. O. Jones and J.-

M.
.

. Gilhin. The pastor , Hev. J. E. Ensign ,

made an interesting report , of which the fol-
lowing

¬

is nn abstract :

"Ono year ago this lost Sabbath of March
was held the first public service in this
church under the auspices of the Methodist
denomination , The church consisted ut that
time of three members and one probationer.
This church was not organized , as clurches
often are , bv an overflow swarming from an-
other

¬

church and hieing themselves in a new
organization.-

"Wo
.

have had no great revival , but wo ex-
pect

¬

a great one. Our growth has been grad ¬

ual. Ono year has rolled away and this
church has increased from four lo 125besides
eighteen have moved away and. have taken
their letters in the meantime. It was a bold
stroke when the bargain was closed , and this
church property was purchased for 10000.
There was not a dollar in the treasury and , in
fact , no treasury ,

"Our Sabbath school has averaged nearly
150 during tlio year and has wised in round
numbers $100 during the year-

."Our
.

Ladles' Pastor's Aid society has
raised over .* iOO in cash. When the men have
not known what to do , the ladies have helped
us out-

."In
.

round numbers we have raised , during
the year , 1500. "

St. I'liilomonaV Cathedral.-
An

.

interesting report of the financial con-

dition
¬

of St. Philomena's cathedral has Just
been made public. 'Tlie report covers the
period of the administration of the present
rector , Hev. P. F. McCarthy , from October-
S , IsS'i , lo March 1 , IbOO. The lotal receipts
during that period were $tt10in3.i ; expenses ,

§53237.CO , leaving u balanceon hand of-

i7 775.
When Father McCarthy took charge of the

cathedral the liabilities amounted to 614-
2y2.fi1

, -
* . This sum was swelled to .'0675.7 : ) bv-

Iho erection of a much needed parochial resi-
dence.

¬

. Notwithstanding this increase , the
total liabilities were reduced by 12850.20 ,
leaving the present debt of the church
SS01U44.

The period Included in the report was ono
of the most trying , financially , In the history
of the cathedral. New ! pnrlshos had been
carved oul of its original limits , taking away
the bulk of its wealthiest members. Thou-
sands of dollars were required lo pay for Iho
pavements surrounding tlio property , and
costly repairs , including new stained glass
windows and steam heating1 were required in
the ehuivh.

All these improvements made n severe
drain upon the generosity of the reduced con-
gregation

¬

, but by economical management ,

current obligations wcro met , the improve-
ments

¬

paid for and over S< ) ,0 ))0 of the original
debt cancelled. The report rellcrls credit
not only on the congregation , but ulso on the
business ability of Father McCarthy and his
zealous assistant HovS. . F. Caroll.

Memorial Service.-
At

.
4 p. m. today , in the concert hall ,

Young Men's Christian dissociation , a me-

morial
¬

service in memory of Iho Into P. C-

.Hlmobaugh
.

, n generous benefactor and for-
mer

¬

president of the association , will bo held.-

A
.

number of prominent business and profes-
sional gentlemen of .tho city who have been
associated with Mr. Himcbuugh in the past
will bo present and take part in the exercises.-
Tlio

.

following are some of those who will ad-
dress

¬

the mecllng : William Fleming , John
L. McCague , Dr. J. C. Denlsd. Dr. P. S. Lel-
senring

-

, Dr. G. H. Parsell , Hev. W. J. Hur-
sha

-
, Hov. J. T. Dnryen , George A. Joplln , P.-

L.
.

. Pcrino aid Hov. F. S. Bluynuy. Mr.
Fleming will preside. All friends of the de-
ceased

¬

, ladloa Included , uro earnestly invited
to bo present.

III llio VuHtry.-
Mrs.

.
. Von Colt , the evangelist of

national fume , has promised Hev. Mr. Ensign
of the Newman M E. church that she will
bo in Omahu lu a few weeks aud will com ¬

mence n scries of revival meetings at his
church , !

The First Baptist ehuivh nt Kearney was
dedicated with appropriate ceremonies Inst
Sunday , Hev. A. W. Lamar of this city
preaching the dedicatory sermon ,

Hev. A. Mnrtln of the Christlun church
has removed from Twenty-seventh and Cap ¬

itol nvcmic to u more commodious house in
Walnut Hill.

First Congropntlonnl ehuivh , Nineteenth
and Davenport streets Joseph T. Din-yen ,
pastor. Morning service nt 10:30.: Sunday
school nt noon. Mission Sunday school. 1333
North Eighteenth street , nt 3SO.: Youfig
People's Society of Christian Endeavor nt
0 : ! 10. No evening service on account of Union
meeting at Hoyd s oitcm house of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening ntTtfO.
lecture ntS:4.-i.: Singing school Monday and
Friday evening at 7:10.: !

The ninth national convention of the
United States Societies of Christian En-
deavor

¬

will bo held In St. Louis Juno 1215-
.On

.

Ihe occasion of the departure of Dr. T.-

J.
.

. Leak of Allegheny City, Pa. , for the Holy
Land his congregation presented him n purse
of $750 and Insured his life for 10000.

Bishop Potter of New York has received a
otter of thanks from the Armenian patriarch.-

Khorcnc
.

of Constantinople and archbishop of
the Armenian dloceso in Turkey , for the use
of Grace chapel for the Armenian worship.-

A
.

call has been issued for the conference
Christians "who sincerely desire a real and
visible union of all true followers of Chrht , "
to mccl In Dayton , O. , May 2121.: The ob-
ject

¬

of the meeting is to give expression to-

"tho growing conviction that the existing
divisions into sects and denominations Is con-
trary

¬

to the spirit and letter of the gospel ,

the primitive- order of Iho church and Iho
prayer of Christ himself , and Is n great hin-
drance

¬

to the world's conversion. "
Tlie Baptist churches on the homo Held of

the Missionary union are requested to- make
u special effort to send a largo representation
to the annual meeting at Chicago , May 23 and
21. Notices of the representative * appointed
should be sent to the secretary at least two
weeks before the meeting. Churches con-
tributing

¬

any sum annually are entitled to
one annual member ; S100 to ?200 to two
unnuul members , uud 0110 for each additional
200. Any person may become n member for
one year by the payment of $100 , and tin hon-
orary

¬

member for life by the payment of the
sumo sum. Honorary members uro entitled
to vote if they tire annual contributors and
members in good standing of regular Baptist
churches. Any individual , church or local
association of the Baptist denomination sup-
porting

¬

a missionary may appoint one annual
member for every $100 contributed each year.-NI3W VOHK FASHIONS.

Styles In MnkliiR Trimmings SilkH
Wraps Notes and Answers.

Classic , gowns are conspicuous among
dresses of latest design and as yet , preserve
the udvuntsgo of limitation lo loaders of-

fashion. . Antique models us lo corsage and
sleeves are faithfully copied , while draperies
hang in those simple oullincs , which for cen-

turies
¬

have challenged admiration. It may-
be presumed accordingly , that empire gowns
retain position as being close akin to the
classic , and such is the case , followers of an
opposite school , patronizing princessc cos-
tunics , which with various modifications may
likewise be classed as prominent. The cath-
olicity

-

of style is furthermore made evident
by innumerable touches characteristic of
many ages , and the woman of today has ,

therefore , the benefit of all that is best in
what has gone before her.-

TIIIMMIXGS.
.

.

In accordance with classic thought , Greek
key passementerie is very fashionable and
appearing in black. Oriental and metal com-
binations

¬

are preferably placed as n border
around the simple , straight hanging skirt.-
A'andyke

.

patterns are still extremely popular
and produced not only in passementeries , but
lace and white embroideries that may be
more or less supplemented by velvet ribbon-
.Sutincs

.

and ginghams will , in an especial
manner, be relieved by additions of white
embroidery and velvet , u typical dress of
gingham showing n border pf white Vandyke
embroidery with side panels made of black
velvet ribbon set in rows. Vandykes of em-
broidery appear on the corsage , where they
form n yoke , and tlio points meet a velvet
belt. Cuffs of white embroidery. Black
lace woven in Vandyke points is run on so as-
to show off the pattern and a proportion of-
passementeries are still in Eilfcl tower de-
signs

¬

with points prolonged far beyond Van-
dyke

¬

limitations.
xr.w SII.KS

are especial exponents of the fancy for plaids
and with great inanpropriateness , show
enormous squares traversed or bordered by
lines that embody the utmost abandon uncl
boldness in coloring. Stripes , however, arc
conspicuous and may alternate with or be en-

tirely
¬

composed of floral patterns while this
spring a very favorite idea is the depiction of
leaves and blossoms on a ground work of self-
colored stripes. It appears in silks of all
textures and predominates in grenadines and
other semi-diaphanous fabrics , a lovely ex-
ample

¬

chosen by Mrs. Ceorgo Gould , showing
sprays of apple blossoms on n black surface
of stripes. This was in India silk and it can
bo added that both China and India silks were
never in more demand. Japanese wash silks
are delightful wear in summer , being soft ,
cool and in half inch stripes of delicate color-
.Fuillo

.

or gros grain are the choice in plain
silks of heavier texture than the oriental
varieties ,

SHOUT WHIPS
wcro never quite so tasteful as this season
and come in bewildering variety. Armurc
silk or velvet compose the groundwork on
which is set elaborate trimmings of passe ¬

menterie finished by lace , but a greater num-
ber

¬

of summer garments are made entirely of
lace and ribbon which show front ends reach-
ing

¬

to the bottom of the skirt and from such
extreme , in many gradations arrive at such as
are very short. This season also , there is at
times , a notable Increase of length at the back ,
but only nt times , since man v garments are
very short. Capes uro a world in themselves
und follow wraps as to material , the most re-
markable

¬

in both being those made of pliiided-
wqtilen goods. Throughout the entire range
of outdoor garments , whether long or short ,
the pointed yoke is u marked feature and
serves often us u foundation for pretty fan-
cies

¬

,

NOTKS AND AXSWrilS.
Arched moresque parasols arc an elegant

novelty of the season und finished with fringe
present an extremely uttraetivo appearance.
Both light and dark woods are used for han-
dles

¬

and though not so very long as last year ,
many have a screw joint liv means of which
they can bo taken apart and placed in u trunk.
Dressy parasols are of black or white net em-
broidered.

¬

. and there i.s a largo supply of
others in India silk , plain or flowered , while
heavier silks are striped or plaldcd to match
dress fabrics. The jockey parasol has twelve
gores with four narrower than the remaining
eight and of n contrasting material , by means
of which a unique contour and general effect
la produced. An exceptionally pretty novelty

ribbon plaited in basket style mid form-
ing

¬

the entire cover. Hibbon of alternating
or graduated shades brings about some
charming results-

."Mr
.

* . G. " A pair of cut glass toilet bottles
with silver stoppers would bo a suitable pres ¬

ent."Miss C. " White frames are now mosl
fashionable for engravings and If tolerably
ingenious you can paint them yourself , using
for Iho desitiiblo ivory tint a little brown
Japan dryer which can bo bought nt almost
any paint store-

."Ellen"
.

An extremely elegant window
curtain i.s made of white silk luco In which
largo designs nro outlined with thick cord.
Heavy corded laces form a very wide border
on cmim white satin curtains , and for a
finish to colored silk curtains Louis Quatorzu-
luce is employed with beautiful effect , still
greater ipsthetlo iwsstbilltles being afforded
by curtains of different colors for the 011-
0window. .

The demand for ornamental lamp shades Is-

on the increase and will remain so long us tlio
present fancy continues for parlor lumps in
place of gas. The woman's exchange would
find a nmrket for special Ingenuity in this
line. FAN.NV__

Killed liy th-

"Tho molnnt'holy iloiUh of Mr. Abnt-
hum Lincoln , tun of thu American minis-
ter

-
, rcllects ffreiit discredit on I'ariHirm-

surjfe'ry1 says tlio London World , ' 'for-
it is directly duo to nn imprudent and
premature operation which noeob.sitiited
the repetition of frequent mmilar oporut-
iuiiH

-
us the only means of alTonllng re-

lief
¬

by fret-ing the heart and lung * until
the patient Mink under the exhaustion
thereby produced. "

THE WORLD OF FAIR WOMEN ,

If You Love Your Husband Here's n Secret
IWorth Knowing ,

MAN'S-'
*, FLATTERY "OP WOMAN ,

Hcv. DeWItt TalniiiKC Annly7.es Some
Conventional I'liruscsMrs. . CrantV

Quiet Mfo Homo First of Alt
Youthful Anna Dickinson.

She was a young married woman who occu-
pied

¬

a very unique position , Inasmuch as after
five .veins of married llfo her husband'was
more in love with her than ho wat when ho
first married her , says the Kew York Sun.
She kept quiet during Iho long discussion nt-

to num-lago , but at last , calmly stirring her
ten , she said In a low , sweet voice : " 1 have
never said much on that wonderful question ,

'Is marriage n failure1! but I must
have my little say. In this coun-
try

¬

marriage will always bo a fail-

ure
¬

until women are educated lo bo wives
rather than mothers. Do not imagine for one
instunt that I undervalue a mother's love , but
I do think that the first and strongest love of-

n woman's heart should go to her husb.md ,

mid that her children should como next. Do
you remember In that curious book of Hal-

zac's
-

'Cotislu Hole , ' what the virtuous wife
said to her husband , after she had endured
seeing him devoted first to ono woman , then
toanolherl She n saint , a pious mother, a
devoted daughter , n woman adored by tlio
poor , nml whoso llfo was pointed to-

us the ono that nil young women should
copy , asked : "Show mo how it Is that
these women have made you love them. I
will try. Why have you not made mo what
you wanted of mo I There are soiuo who
think me still handsome enough to court. '
That great student of human nature made
this woman , the wife , ask the questions that ,
properly answered , solvoi whether marriage
is a failure or not. He says himself that the
man of superiority , equally with tlio common
man , feels the need of the Ideal and material
pleasures both. The rare being who combines
them is sought for in marriage ; but , alas , be-
cause

¬

of the lock of education for wifchood
she is found , as a general thing , in two
volumes-

."The
.

Hussion woman seems to have solved
this question , for her husband and her sons
adore her. while her daughters are always put
away with their grandmothers , or ut convent
schools , ami are brought out when it Is time
to marry. She is thought from her girlhood
that not only to win the love of u man , but-
te hold it , is tlie duty of every woman , uud I
believe that marriage would bo oftener a suc-
cess

¬

if our American girls were taught this ,

too. I suppose that is one iv.ison why wid-
ows

¬

nearly always malic good wives. " The
women nil listened to this monologue , and not
a few of them thought about It afterward ,

and began to see wherein the wisdom lay , and
how It was that the sweet-voiced little woman
really possessed a husband in love with her-

.Man's

.

Flattery o ! ' Women.-
I

.

would also ndvlso young women not to
depend for happiness upon the flatteries of-

men. . It is a poor compliment to your sex lhat-
so many men feel obliged in your presence to
offer unmeaning compllments.writes tlie Hev.-
T.

.

. DeWitt Tnlmago in the Ladies' Homy-
Journal. . Men capable of elegant and elabor-
ate

¬

conversation elsewhere sometimes feel
called upon at the door of the drawing room
to drop their common son o and to dole out
sickening flatteries. They say tilings about
your dress , and about your appear-
ance

¬

that you know , and they
know , are false. They say you nro an-
angel. . You know you are not. They tell you
that ' 'you arc looking singularly beautiful
this evening , " when you know very well that
the remark is only a commonplace one. Some
men think that n conversation with a woman
is interesting-only as it is dotted uud spiced
with iluttcries and meaningless compliments.
Determined to tell the truth in office , and
store , and shop , they consider it honorable to
lie to a woman. The same thing that they
told you on this side of the drawing room ,

three minutes ago they said lo some one on
the other side of the drawing room. Oh , let
no one trample on your self-respect. Tlio
meanest thing on which u woman can build
her happiness is the flatteries of men-

.AVoinen

.

in Atitliorsliip.
Women are more and more forging ahead

in authorship , and it Is astonishing to note
the large percentage of manuscripts scut to
the magazines written by feminine pens , says
the Chicago Journal's New York letter. 1

was talking on this point to a magazine ed-
itor

¬

a few days ago and ho said : "Fully-
twothirds of our manuscripts during thept; year caino from women , and their work
was of a higher grade than ever before. Of
course , there i.s an endless amount of trash ,

but I really think I have begun to look more
to women than to men of late for actu-
ally

¬

good work , mid women uro ba
coming more versatile in their writing. Only
losl week a Xew England woman sent mo
two short stories , a poem ami an article In one
mail , and 1 assure you they were astonish-
ingly

¬

equal in merit. I accepted all four. If-
I were asked the ono fault which women have
in writing it would be lhat they are apt to
write too hastily and necessarily carelessly.
They seem , in too many cases , to have the
end of a story or article too prominently in
view , and seem anxious to reach it. The con-
sequence

¬

is that they are apt to wli.it wo call
'slur'1 over some parts ot whatever they may
be writing. They wrlto too much for the
finale , and are careless over lliu dcluils. "

Homo First.
Let borne stand first before till other things !

Xo matter how high your ambitions may
transcend its duties , no matter how fur your
talenU. or your influence may reach beyond
its doors , before everything else build up a
true homo ! Ho not its slave ; bo its minister !

Let it not be enough that it Is swept and gar-
nished

¬

, that its silver is brilliant , that its
food is delicious , but feed the love in it , feed
the. truth in it , feed thought und aspirations
feed all chanty uud gentleness In it , says
Mrs. Beecher. Then from its truth
shall comu forth Iho true woman aud-
tlio true man , who shall together rule
and bless the land. Is this an overwrought
picture ! We think nol. What honor can bo
greater than to found such a home ? What
dignity higher than to reign its undisputed
and honored mistress ? What is the ability to
speak from u public platform to largo audi-
ences

¬

, or the wisdom that may command a
scat on the Judge's bench , compared lo lhat
which can insure and preside over u true
home that husband and children "rise and
call her blessed I" To bo the guiding star ,

the ruling spirit , in such u position , is higher
honor than to rule an empire.-

A

.

AVomun'H Proprlclnry Cluli.-
A

.

woman , a Mrs. Shelton , has established
a proprietary rlubin New York. She rents
u house , fits It up tastefully , bill with little
furniture , and devotes the wholoof the second
floor and some of the upper rooms lo "club"
uses , says Iho Household. The members ,

many of lliem from out-of-town , pay $10 per
annum for tlio privilege of making the house
a stopping place , meeting friends , having
parcels loft und Iho like. A room for Iho
night can bo obtained for ( I , mid breakfast-
er luncheon for members and guests ut usual
restaurant rates. The cure-tuldng of pack-
ages

¬

Is p.ild foV at 10 cents per package. The
"club'1 was a success from the sturt , has now
Its complement of I'M ) members , und will
probably bo followed by oUicrs.-

A

.

I'roily WrHtrrn Pronulii'r.t' I"

The Hev. Carrie Hartletl. who Is becoming
widely known us a successful preacher In Iho-
L'nllarian ministry at iuihimazoo , has been
speaking for a Sunday or in Hrooklyn ,
and has been u guest at sovcr.il club recep-
tions

¬

says the PittMburg Leader's New York
letter. Shu Is young and moro than com-
monly attractive , with un oval face , regular
leatures and largo soft eyes. Her hair Is
brown and curls about her face. It Is gath-
ered

¬

In n soft knot at thonupo of the neck be-
hind.

¬

. Her voice is pleasantly modulated , but
the great charm of her presence lies in thu ex-
prosslvo

-

face , which Is at once sensitive and
rcpokcful. She does not affect either the mas-
culine

¬

or clerical In her dress , wearing a sim-
ple

¬

black gown with white collar and a wide ,
rather pleiurobtjuo black hut with drooping
oblrich plumes-

.AVoinen

.

ami the Wino Cup.-
At

.

n musicule u few days ago I happened to-

notiue thai in a roomful of ludirs to whom
Hl'U Wicci wcro offered there was not tmu

who refused , says u New York letter to the
Snviuinuh New. At n, crowded evening re-
ception

¬

It WJH the men who lingered about
the punch liowl after supper , but this might
easily have been bermtso they wore so busy
serving the ladles lu the curlier stages of the
proceedings. In the confectionary establish-
ment

¬

patronised by llio ultni-fiiMuoiinblc ,
whema womnn can unylhiii'i fromii
mint Julep to n sncrry cobbler, It excites no-
siirprUe to see u lady weary with shopping
take clear brandy or whisky straight us nil-
other womiin would take beef ten. it would
excite much surprise to see any woman show
thu slightest evidence of Intoxication.

Homely Women of Portugal.
The Portuguese men nro rather below the

medium height , of olive complexion , mid hnvo
brilliant black eyes , writes a correspondent of
the Kansas City Times. For tlio most part
they nro very handsome. The women , on the
contrary , nro excessively homely , but dress In
very good taste. Hoth gentlemen uud ladles
copy Iho Parisian fashions , The itroltlcst
women nro the Usher maids , who go niMiut the
streets barefooted with ther baskets of fish on
their heads , ufter Iho fashion of fho Egyptian
women with their pitchers of water. Some of
these girls nro remarkably pretty , and. stmngo-
to say , their fei'l are small mid ucllcuto look-
ing

¬

and their forms graceful.

Youthful Aittiii Dickinson.-
A

.

woman who knows Anna Dickinson says
that she seems to possess the secret of eter-
nal

¬

youth , savs u New York letter to the
Pittshiirg Lender. If you did nol know her
you would find II Impossible to tell her ngo-
.lu

.

flguro she is below medium lu Ighl uud
slender , ihougli she gives you the Impression
of being strongly made. Her eves are gray
uud large , her complexion is clcnr mid dark ,
her mouth Is set In firm lines ami her hair is
short , brown and curling. Her expression Is-

ouo of force and power-

.Til

.

ICY riTtKj ) ItOAST PIG.-

A

.

Dinner lii l'iiinpell Tlint AVas Spoiled
liy Vesuvius' lOruptlon.-

Tlio
.

citizens of ntu'lont Pompeii Know
what wus {rood. rolHied ron t-

pig. . A family iit Unit aristocratic city ,
ouo of tlio F. l'F's' , perhaps , weiv about
to (line on the rich nnd succulent dish on
the very day Unit tlio restless Tiliiin un-
der

¬

Mount Vesuvius? expectorated from
his fiery lungs llio shower of rod-hot
ashes which entombed tlio I'oinpeiianB-
'in their dwellings. Tlio pig was being
cooked and was probably nearly de-no at
the limo , when Iho volcanic nturni burst,

in and spoiled il.
This is not a mutter of conjecture , for

a mass of indurated lava and ashes lias
been found in a stew-pan standing oil a
cooking .stove in Iho kitchen of a disin-
terred

¬

house , and on opening the lump a
perfect mould of a suckling porker was
disclosed. A cast was talcon of the hol-
low

¬

and the result was a fac-similo in
plaster of the little animal , which has
been trussed in scientific stile , irul IB

supposed , from the sliapo of the matrix ,
p hnvo been just ready for the tablo.-

Tlio
.

inqtisitivo anliquarians are con-
tinually

¬

poking their noses into little tlo-

inestic
-

secrets of tlio Poiupriians of
eighteenth centuries ago , which tlio pee
llio of the excavated neighborhood would
have hesitated to loll to one anollier.

Saved by a Presentiment.
However the matter-of-fact may scoff

at llio idea , there are such things as pre ¬

sentiments. Nol long ago a Boston man
received a large sum of money , as treitb-
urer

-
of an organization too Into to de-

posit
¬

, so ho look it home with him to his
suburban residence , says the Boston
Time." . It worried him , this money , in-

a way hi1 could not iindeYslandllo
kept thinking : ' 'Am I going to lose this
money which does not belong to nieV"1-

So strong was this feeling Uial lie could
not got to sleep- 'ol no was ashamed
of himself. Saying nothing to his wife ,
lie got up , took tlio money from his coat
pocket , put it in iiis stocking and throw
it under the lied. In tlio morning his
wife said to him in a joking way : "I
wonder what condition you were in when
you came to bed last nigetV Tliere'a-
vour coat on the floor, your vest is out
in tlio hall and .your trousers are across
llio doorsill. " Being a man of steady
habits it did look suspicious. It did not
take him long , however , to discover that
burglars had been through tlie liouso
and his own money and wateli were ta-
ken.

¬

. But Ihe blocking under llio bed
was safe.

No lijxtrii Cburge.
Arizona Kicker : In this issue we pub-

lish
¬

llio full particulars of two execu-
tions

¬

, one jail delivery , three shooting
alTraya , one highway robbery , two fist
lights , three dog lights , one found ( load ,
a drowning accident , Iho arrest of u
road agent , the deaths of two .Mexicans-
in the late and tlio Mealing of
Judge Sprout's four-mule team.

The thing down llio street which calls
itself n newspaper and talks about its
lightning press and its wild-eyed corps
of editors from New York , bus , to match
all this a eooked-up account of a light
between a jackass rabbit and a govern-
ment

¬

camel , with its editor for the solo
spectator and reporter. Is it any won-
der

¬

that the people of Arizona can't
wait for tlio Kicker to lo issued each
week and that dozens of 'iliem roost oil
our doorsteps all night Wednesday night
to get copies tlio lirst tiling Thursday
morning1 ; All this and no extra charge ,
and no hand-hills out announcing that
anything unusual was going unl

The Fo.tleli of llio Hour.-
Tlio

.

fetich of our time is the legisla-
tive

¬

onuclment , writes Klizabclii ( 'ady
Stanton in tlio Arena. It is considered
Unit men bliould bo moro moral , moro
temperate , immediately a imrty arises
in tlio state , clamoring for a law lo legal-
ize

¬

its theories.
But unfortunately , progress cannot bo

obtained by an net of parliament. Do-
volopmeiit'is

-
a plant of slow growl Ii , and

the only soil in which it will Houribh Is
Unit of broad human culture. Harmo-
nious

¬

progress Is not to bo secured for
the individual or society by hasty meth-
ods.

¬

. You can make men hypocrites by
prohibitory laws ; you cannot make them
moral.

MISS

( Late with Stern Kros. , New York )

Late-

stNovelties ,

in-

at Lowest Prices.I-

n
.

the store with Hoymun i Dclchcn ,
A

1518-1520 Farnam Street


